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Sancho’s Journal: Exploring the Political Edge with the Brown Berets. By
David Monte jano. (Austin: Unive rsity of  T e xas Pre ss, 2012. Pp.
220. Illustrations, bibliography.)

Note regarding changes to the book reviews section: The publishing world
is undergoing a revolut ion in product  delivery t hat  no longer rest rict s t he
choice in book form t o clot h or paperback. Elect ronic and print  edit ions in
various format s each require a separat e ISBN, prices vary on a frequent
basis, and t here are increasing opport unit ies for self-publicat ion t hat
defy t radit ional bibliographical organizat ion. Consequent ly, wit h t his
issue t he edit orial board of  t he Southwestern Historical Quarterly has
decided t o st reamline t he headers t hat  int roduce book reviews by
removing ISBN, format , and pricing informat ion. The rest  of  t he
publicat ion dat a will be provided based on t he print  copies from which
reviews are done, and in t hose cases where a book appears in elect ronic
format , t he publisher’s list ing will be employed. We hope t he change
does not  produce t oo much inconvenience.

Sancho’s Journal is a narrat ive account  of  t he aut hor’s seven-mont hs
among t he San Ant onio Sout hside Brown Beret s, along wit h crit ical
reflect ion on t he et hical dilemmas of et hnography, t he polit icizat ion of
batos locos during t he Chicano movement , and t he advancement  of  a
more humanizing port rait  of  barrio life. The book, charact erized variously
by it s aut hor as narrat ive, journal, int ellect ual aut obiography, st ory,
et hnography, and failed dissert at ion is based on journal not es t aken
during David Mont ejano’s “field experience” (19) while “embedded” (10)
wit h t he Sout hside Beret s from August  1974 t o April 1975. During t his
t ime of observing how it s recruit s acquired “polit ical lit eracy” (9) and
negot iat ed t his wit h locura, a lifest yle defined by an underground
economy of t he , drugs, and gangs, Mont ejano was made t he chapt er’s
minist er of  informat ion in exchange for “hanging out ” (ix) wit h t hem.

Mont ejano explains in t he f irst  chapt er t hat  following his a iliat ion wit h
t he Sout hside Beret s he faced t he irreconcilable ambiguit ies and
inherent  inequalit ies of  t he “et hnographic confront at ion” (3) bet ween



observer and observed, and t hus discont inued writ ing t he book, t he
dissert at ion he init ially int ended. Mont ejano describes Sancho’s Journal
as t he belat ed t hird book of  a t rilogy—preceded by Anglos and Mexicans
in the Making of Texas, 1836–1986 (1987) and Quixote’s Soldiers: A Local
History of the Chicano Movement, 1966–1981 (2010)—t hat  complet es “a
line of  inquiry” (17) st art ed over t hirt y years ago while a graduat e
st udent  at  Yale about  how polit ical consciousness t ransforms behavior.

The book cont ains t en addit ional chapt ers, t he f irst  seven providing
periodic excerpt s from Mont ejano’s journal not es capt uring his raw
observat ions. In chapt er t wo, “Regeneración,” Mont ejano int roduces t he
Sout hside Brown Beret s as a sixt een-member “second generat ion” (43)
chapt er comprised of  vet eran members and new recruit s, gang
members, tecatos (addict s), and mainly high school dropout s. Also
discussed is t he import ance of  rit ual pract ice t o member camaraderie,
for inst ance handshakes and t he wearing of  t he beret  t o symbolize
carnalismo (brot herhood). Chapt ers t hree and four, “Por La Causa” and
“Somos Camaradas,” consider t he Beret s’ disciplinary measures t o
maint ain appropriat e public et iquet t e and rapport  wit h ot her Texas
chapt ers, and ult imat ely t o cont end wit h it s members’ compet ing
“deviant  and revolut ionary impulses” (70). Chapt er f ive, “A Dallas Vamos,”
recalls t he Sout hside chapt er’s at t endance at  t he st at ewide Brown
Beret  execut ive meet ing, and Mont ejano’s observat ion of  how t he
ideological [End Page 34 0] force of  Chicano cult ural nat ionalism unified
t he diverse int erest s of  all t he chapt ers. While in chapt er six,
“Negot iat ing Locura,” Mont ejano explains how t he wearing of  t he beret
“regulat ed code swit ching bet ween ‘o st age’ or privat e behavior and
‘front  st age’ or public behavior” (106) for t he Sout hside Brown Beret s,
chapt ers seven and eight  address member part icipat ion in illegal act ivit y
and concern over FBI infilt rat ion.

The concluding t hree chapt ers of  Sancho’s Journal address t he roughly
t hirt y-year period following Mont ejano’s f ield experience during which
t he et hnographic mat erial was allowed t o age and “become harmless”
(174), leading t o t he gradual resolut ion of  t he et hical and polit ical



dilemmas t hat  originally paralyzed his writ ing. Mont ejano recount s his
search for an elusive “bridging met aphor” (205) t o make sense of  t he
polit ical edge bet ween t he illusory dreams of act ivism and t he rough
barrio realit ies many Brown...
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